Transvenous right ventricular pacing was performed in a patient with a Starr-Edwards tricuspid valve prosthesis to control a life-threatening dysrhythmia. Apical siting of the electrode was associated with severe valvar dysfunction but pacing was established from the ventricular outflow tract at the expense of tricuspid regurgitation. Despite considerable disturbance of the catheter position with each systole, stable pacing was maintained for a period of 60 hours. In an emergency situation the presence of a prosthetic tricuspid valve is no bar to transvenous right ventricular pacing.
Transvenous right ventricular pacing was performed in a patient with a Starr-Edwards tricuspid valve prosthesis to control a life-threatening dysrhythmia. Apical siting of the electrode was associated with severe valvar dysfunction but pacing was established from the ventricular outflow tract at the expense of tricuspid regurgitation. Despite considerable disturbance of the catheter position with each systole, stable pacing was maintained for a period of 60 hours. In an emergency situation the presence of a prosthetic tricuspid valve is no bar to transvenous right ventricular pacing.
Artificial pacing is an accepted form of treatment for a wide range of disturbances of cardiac rhythm (Sowton, Leatham, and Carson, I964; Cohen, Kahn, and Donoso, I967) . Stimulation of the myocardium through a right ventricular endocardial electrode is the method of choice in most cases and particularly when the need to establish pacing is urgent. The positioning of such an electrode can be rapidly performed under fluoroscopic control and is even possible without radiographic assistance by monitoring the course of the electrode from a continuous recording of the electrocardiogram from its tip as it passes through the right atrium and ventricle (Kimball and Killip, I965; Chatterjee et al., I969) . Successful right ventricular pacing has been reported in patients with a prosthetic tricuspid disc valve (Maramba et al., I97I) but not in the presence of a Starr-Edwards prosthesis, the most commonly used artificial valve. We therefore wish to report a case of endocardial right ventricular pacing in a patient with a tricuspid Starr-Edwards prosthetic valve in the control of a life-threatening dysrhythmia.
Case report
A 23-year-old woman was first seen at this hospital in 1940 with a history of slight shortness of breath on exertion. A diagnosis of mitral stenosis was made and the patient was not seen again until I952. At this time there had been an increase in exertional dyspnoea but no other symptoms. On examination there were signs of severe mitral stenosis. The chest x-ray showed enlargement of the left atrium and main pulmonary artery and the electrocardiogram showed no abnormality other than a P mitrale.
A closed mitral valvotomy was performed with considerable relief of symptoms, but a pansystolic murmur was heard postoperatively which was thought to represent mitral regurgitation. The next i6 years were uneventful apart from the development of atrial fibrillation in I958 and a possible small pulmonary embolism in I966 while on anticoagulant therapy.
In I968 the patient returned complaining of a rapid increase in exertional dyspnoea, nausea, and abdominal distension. The physical signs were of gross congestive cardiac failure and tricuspid regurgitation. The electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrillation, right ventricular hypertrophy, and ST segment changes compatible with the effects of digitalization. The chest x-ray again showed left atrial and pulmonary artery enlargement but also pulmonary oedema. After a period of treatment with rest and diuretics during which the jugular venous pressure fell to normal, cardiac catheterization was performed, and confirmed the presence of severe mitral stenosis and regurgitation. At the end of I968 mitral valve replacement was performed by Mr. E. J. M. Weaver using an aortic valve homograft. Slight tricuspid regurgitation was noted at operation, but the postoperative course was uneventful and the initial result good, with improvement of exercise tolerance.
The patient was readmitted to hospital in 1972 with rapid deterioration of symptoms, and once again signs of severe congestive cardiac failure were present. In addition, a loud pansystolic murmur was heard which increased on inspiration. A (Fig. 2a) and stable venrations per-tricular pacing was established with a minimum stimulus .4 g/IOO ml, of o-6 volts with a duration of 2 milliseconds. During systole the ball of the Starr-Edwards valve was forced back, impinging on the electrode and causing the tip to dip down towards the apex of the right ventricle (Fig. 2b) Manipulation of the electrode across the prosthetic valve was achieved without any difficulty which is in accord with experience in traversing similar valves both in the aortic and tricuspid position (Bristow et al., i966) . The presence of a Starr-Edwards prosthetic tricuspid valve is therefore not a contraindication to right ventricular endocardial pacing, but in view of the severe haemodynamic disturbance which may result the procedure should be reserved for emergency use only and the electrode withdrawn at the earliest opportunity.
